Cougar Club of America Web site: www.cougarclub.org
Chairperson, Randy Goodling
2046 Mill Road
Elizabethtown, PA 17022-9401
Phone (717) 367-6700 E-mail president@cougarclub.org

CCOA National Show Request Form
Please fill in the questions below (if you require more space please write on the other side, or attach more sheets)
and send the proposal to your Regional Director, to be submitted to the CCOA President at the address above.
The CCOA Board’s decision will be easier with as many details as you can provide in your proposal.
Organisation (club) name ______________________________________ E-mail _______________________
Mailing address ___________________________________________________________________________
Show Chairperson _____________________________ Phone number (________)______________________
1.

What is the date of the proposed event? ___________________________________________________

2.

What city/location is the proposed show going to be held? ____________________________________

3.

What is the name and location of the hotel that will be utilized? ________________________________

4.

Are there any special features of this hotel facility? __________________________________________

5.

What is the per night rate for show participants? ____________________________________________

6.

Where will the car show portion of the event be held? ________________________________________

7.

Will there be judged and participants choice categories? ______________________________________

8.

What categories will the show offer? _____________________________________________________

9.

What is the car show entry fee be for pre -registered and non pre-registered participants? ____________
___________________________________________________________________________________

10.

Will there be a vendor/swap meet area? ___________________________________________________

11.

What is the entry fee for vendor/swap meet participants? _____________________________________

12.

Will there be other special features of the car show? _________________________________________

13.

Where will the banquet be held? _________________________________________________________

14.

What menu choices do they feature (children’s menu?)? ______________________________________

15.

How much will the banquet cost for each person? ___________________________________________

16.

Will there be any special features at the banquet (guest speaker, etc.)? ___________________________

17.

Is there any more information that you can provide to help to convince the CCOA Board to vote for your
club’s proposal? _______________________________________________________________________

